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AVIAN COMMUNITY RESPONSE TO SOUTHERN PINE
ECOSYSTEM RESTORATION FOR
RED-COCKADED WOODPECKERS

RICHARD N. CONNER,‘,’  CLIFFORD E. SHACKELFORD,‘.’
RICHARD R. SCHAEFER,’ DANIEL SAENZ,’ AND D. CRAIG RUDOLPH’

ABSTRACT.-The effects  o f Red-cockaded  Woodpecker (Picoi&s  bo~~~cr/i.r)  rnanagenxm  on nontarget birds
is not widely known. Intensive managentcnt  for-  pine specialists such as the Red-cockaded Woodpecker may
negatively impact both Nenrctic-Neotl-apical  and  Temper-ate  Zone migrants associated  with hardwood vegetation.
‘lb  evaluate possible pctsitive  and negative associations, we surveyed avian conimunitics from 1995-1907  using
point counts within managed Red-cockaded Woodpecker cavity tree  clusters  and mature forest control sites in
longlenf  pine (/?~?Ms  pdu.vrr-is)  and loblolly  (P.  tcrr~/~i)-shortlear  (P.  c~/~i/zctrtr)  pine habitals.  In general,  sites
managed for Red-cockaded Woodpeckers  supported more  diverse and numerous bird populations than  mature
forest control sites. During the breeding season in loblolly-shortleat‘  and longleaf pine habitats, respectively,
species richness was 47% and 23% greater, avian abundance was 57%  and 65%  greater, and  bird species diversity
was 25%  and 21%~  greater within managed Red-cockadcd  Woodpecker cluster sites than within conlrol  sites.
During winter, species richness and avian abundance each were 52% higher within managed Red-cockaded
Woodpecker cluster sites than conlrol  sites  in loblolly-shortleaf  pine hahiiat.  Kec~i~ed  30  ./~~LINI-~  2002,  trc~q>rd
12  Aqust  2002.

Studies in Texas and across the southeastern
United States have indicated that many Red-
cockaded Woodpecker (Picoirks  hordis)  pop-

ulations on national forest lands declined dur-
ing the 1980s (Conner and Rudolph 1989, Cos-
ta and Escano 1989) and 1990s (U.S. Dept. of
Agriculture 1993,  although a few have in-
creased (Hooper et al. 1991, Richardson and
Stockie  1995). In an effort to stabilize and re-
cover populations of this endangered wood-
pecker, the U.S. Forest Service initiated habitat
management to restore southern pine ccosys-
tems and provide vegetative and landscape
conditions more suitable for the woodpecker
on national forests throughout the southeastern
United States (U.S. Dept. of Agriculture 1995).
An integral part of this new management  di-
rection is the restoration of pine ecosystems
with a grass-forh herbaceous  layer and reduc-
tion of hardwood micl-  and understory vcge-
tation within Red-cockaded Woodpecker  habi-
tat management areas through mechanical rc-
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moval  of encroaching hardwood midstory  and
an aggressive prescribed tire program.

The Red-cockaded Woodpecker is a coop-
eratively breeding species indigenous to the
southeastern United States (Conner et al.
2001). Young woodpeckers, typically males
from previous broods, often remain with the
breeding pair and assist in subsequent nesting
efforts by feeding and incubating young, ex-
cavating cavities, and helping to defend the
group’s territory (Ligon 1970, Lennartz  et al.
1987, Walters et al. 1988, Conner et al. 2901).
An aggregation of cavity trees, termed the
cavity tree cluster, is defended by a group of
woodpeckers.

Throughout the eastern and western United
States, populations of tnany species of Ncarc-
tic-Neotropical migrant birds appear to be suf-
fering long term declines (Whitcomb et al.
1981, Ambuel  and Temple 1983, Robbins  et
al. 1989). Declines of some Nearctic-Neotrop-
ical migratory birds may be related to in-
creased nest predation and Brown-headed
Cowbird (Molothrtts  cttrr) nest  parasi t ism
(Gates and Gysel 1978, Whitcomb  et al. 19X 1,
Wilcove 1985, Small and Hunter 1988, Ter-
borgh 19X9).  Extensive opening and thinning
of the forest  associated  with Red-cockaded
Woodpcckcr management could increase the
apparent edge  as perccivcd  by Brown-headed
Cowbirds. Nest parasitism and predation rates
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appear to be greater in edge habitats than in
forest interiors (Gates and Gysel 1978, Tem-
ple and Cary 1988).

Concern over declining populations of
many Nearctic-Neotropical migrant birds re-
cently has intensified and programs to deter-
mine causes and reverse declines have been
sought (Keast  and Morton 1980. Hagan  and
Johnston 1992, Finch and Stangel  1993). Ef-
fects of Red-cockaded Woodpecker manage-
ment on sensitive species such as Bachman’s
(Aimophila  urstivulis) and Henslow’s (Am-
modrumus  henslowii)  sparrows and South-
eastern American Kestrels (Fulco  .sparverius
paulu.s) are of concern to managers. Hunter et
al. (1994) predicted that management for Red-
cockaded Woodpeckers and other southern
pine specialists would benefit these generally
rare species. They also concluded that man-
agement that promotes hardwoods within
longleaf  (Pinus  palustris)  and loblolly (P. tae-
&I)-shortleaf  ( P .  echinat~~)  p i n e  s t a n d s  i s
largely detrimental to pine specialists and pro-
vides little benefit to Nearctic-Neotropical mi-
grants associated with hardwood forests.
Many Nearctic-Neotropical migrants are
known to be positively associated with hard-
wood mid- and understory foliage (Conner
and Adkisson 1975; Conner et al. 1979, 1983;
Dickson et al. 1993a).  Removal or reduction
of these components of forest structure has the
potential to greatly reduce species that depend
upon hardwood foliage for nesting and for-
aging in both the mid- and understory layers.

Alternatively, restoration  of an open grass-
forb herbaccous layer may provide suitable
habitat for increases  of avian species that have
been reduced in numbers by past exclusion of
fire, such as the Northern Bobwhite (Colir1u.s
virgirzicrrlus;  Brennan 199 1 ). Bowman et al.
( 1999) noted numerous bcnetits  of Red-cock-
aded Woodpecker management for some
game species; white-tailed deer (Odocoile~~.s

v~~~:~/I~NIzcI.s)  benefited from increased forage
production, Wild Turkey (Meletrgr-i.s  gd1opu-
VO)  hens  benefited from improved nesting
habitat and increased soft mast production,
and Northern Bobwhites benefited from in-
creases in herbaceous ground cover, arthro-
pods, and native Icgumes,  which improved
nesting and foraging habitat quality.

The relationships between  management  ol
woodpecker clusters and both Nearctic-Neo-

tropical migrants and resident bird populations
are not precisely known. Preliminary results
from a one-season study in loblolly pine hab-
itat in Mississippi during winter suggest that
avian species richness and abundance were
greater in managed woodpecker clusters than
in control areas (Brennan et al. 1995). Wilson
et al. ( 1995) indicated that some ground-nest-
ing birds in shortleaf pine forests in Arkansas
were more abundant in untreated forest than
in sites thinned and burned for Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers. However, restoration of shor-
tleaf  pine-grassland communities appeared to
favor some Nearctic-Neotropical migrants
such as Eastern Wood-Pewees (Contops  vi-
rens)  and Prairie Warblers (Dendr~icu  discol-
or). Plentovich et al. (1998) suggested that
management for Red-cockaded Woodpeckers
enhances Bachman’s Sparrow habitat. Based
on an analysis of information synthesized
from the literature, Hunter et al. (1994) spec-
ulated that Red-cockaded Woodpecker man-
agement might have  a negative stand level im-
pact on some Nearctic-Neotropical migrants,
but such problems would likely not operate at
a larger landscape scale. Breeding Bird Sur-
vcys indicated that 86 species of birds (ex-
cluding Nearctic-Neotropical migrants) are
known to use longleaf  pine forests where
management regimes of selective harvesting
and growing season fire closely resemble Red-
cockaded Woodpecker management (Engs-
trom 1993).

Because  limited information was available
on the relationships between Red-cockaded
Woodpecker management and avian commu-
nities in both loblolly-shortleaf  pine and long-
leaf pine habitats, we examined species pres-
ence and relative abundance in both pine hab-
itat types during spring and winter over  a 3-
year period. We also examined vegetation
characteristics potentially associated  with dif-
ferences among bird communities. III addition
to avian community level relationships, we
explored both the positive and negative asso-
ciations of management with Nearctic-Neo-
tropical migrants, year round residents, and
winter residents.

METHODS

We  suweyed  avian communities using point, timc-
3rea  lousily  (Reynolds  et al. 1980) during the spring
(I May through IS  June) and winter- (I January



t h r o u g h  IS  I+‘ebruary) ~caons  01  1’195,  I”)%,  anti
1997. We surveyed  birds in 20 Red-cockatled  Wood-
p e c k e r  cavity  tree clttters  whet-c  managctncn~ h a d
hecn implemcntetl  recently  ancl  i n  20  con t ro l  areas
within X00 m  of woodpecker cluhtcrs  where  no uddi-
lional  m a n a g e m e n t  was  irnpletnentcd  a n d  I~dwoocl
midstory  was prc5ent. We randomly sclccted  control
areas by ~lsing a hand hclcl  spinner to dctcrminc  a di-
rcction  to walk  f’roln the  center  of  t he  woodpecker
cluster arca.  If an appropriate malurc  forest stand 01
similar tree height to the cluster was not f’ound within
X00 m,  a new random dire&m  wit\  selccrecl.  Within
ali  20 cavity tree cluslers.  all harclwoods  <20 m  from
cavity trees  had been remove&  al I midstory  acid mi-
derstol-y  hat-clwoods  within the entire  cluster-  Ada  had
been mulched, ancl  Ihe cluster5  had be-en  thinnet  (ovei--
story pines were rcniovect) attcl  prcscrihetl  hurnccl
within the past  five years. Further management in club-
ter areas and control sites was not conciuctetl  during
the study. WC cvaluatcci woodpcckcr  cavity  Irec clus-
ters in both longleaf’  pint and lohlolly-shortle~l~  pine
habitats. Longleaf’  pine study areas for  woodpcckel
clusters  and surrounding habitat were  located  in easl-
em Texas on the southern portion of the Angelina  Na-
tional Forcst (3 1”  IS’ N, 94” IS  W) and loblolly-hhor-
Ileaf’  pine  study areas were  located 011  the northern
portion of that  forest.

We estahlishcd  avian census points f’or  time-area
counts in woodpecker  clusters in the geometric center
of cluster arcas and at ranclonily  determined  points in
control areas. We seleclcct  ccfihus  points in conlrol  ar-
as  by walking 100 m  into the stand during our walk
from cluster arcas. We counted birds  weekly a(  each
census point, six times per season  (Reynolds CL  al.
19X0), anrl we calculated a mean abundance value  for
each species a1  each point  per season  per year for hub-
sequenL  arialyscs.  Two observers surveyed all  points
on each census clay  with each observer  surveying IO
treatment  and IO control points pel-  day. Bird  detcc-
tions  wcrc  recorded  upon en%mcc  into the 50-m  radius
around the census point  to account  f’or  bircls that  may
flush and Icavc  the area and alI  birds  oharved  or heard
within  the circular plot we!-e  recorded  liti- a 101rr1  ol’ 5
rnin (Hutto  el al.  19x0).  ISir&  flying above the lores!
canopy were  not cotmtecl.  Surveys began a1  sunrise
artd  cncied i3 h I~LCI-.  We dicl  not <urvcy  birds during
heavy  or moderate  rain or high wintl  (-a I9 kph),  hut
did survey  &ring  mist and light dri//le  (Conner anJ
Dickson 19X0).

WC  m e a s u r e d  Corchl  slructure  and  tree  spcc‘ics  coral-

position within cavity tree clusrcrs  atrd  control arcas.
We established  an 11.2-111  radius  plot a1  each census
point  and mcasuretl  vegclation  height,  tree density  anti
basal arca 01‘  over- and  nti&tory  lrecs,  canopy closure,
and horizontal  ti)liagc  density  (MacArthur alld  Mac-
Arthur 1961  ) al I.  2, and 3 m.  WC  estimaletl  g:1-asses
arrcl  dicoryIeJono~t~/i~~rn  grountl  cover  us ing  a  4-~111

dialncler  tuhc h e l d  v e r t i c a l l y  (.lalncs  ;rnci  Shugari
1070).

slitule,  I n c .  19Xx). Daln  &vialcd  s l i g h t l y  from nor-
ninlily  (0.049 Z P Z> 0.046) in a I’ew inslances.  Be-
cause akewncs  ancl  kurtosis  were  inot  a problem. we
used paranielric  analy~5s lo cvaluare  dnla its sugpe\led
b y  Sokal  altd Rohlf  ( 196’9377).  We  usecl  two-way
annly\is  of’  variimce  (year  X treatnicnl)  to cornpa-c  avi-
an species richness. equitobiliry,  and abundance  anlong
trealnrcnls  d u r i n g  spring and  willtcr  (cu  =  0 . 0 5 ) .  W C

also compxcd  avian  abundarice  for species  delccted
during spring and winlel  anrrmg habilat  trealnlents  us-
i n g  t w o - w a y  a n a l y s i s  of  v a r i a n c e  ( y e a r  X  trcatmcnl).

W e  cxaniined  variarion  i n  hrcsl  structure  a n d  vegetzi-
l i o n  characlcrislich  among  treatntenla  with  a o n e - w a y

a n a l y s i s  of  variance.  We  used Duncan ’s  Mu l t ip le
Range Tes t  to  evaluate  s p e c i f i c  dil’ftirences  among
~r~camw~~s  bccaubc ~unple  sikc  among  ~rea~rnents  was
equal.  We included  22 species  of  raz,cly  detccteti  hi&
(C  IO individual5  dcteclcd  at all poinrs)  in calculations
of species  richness and cquitabiliry,  bur rxcludect  them
from  nnalyscs  heyoncf  the community level hecause of
their low dctecrion  rate.

RESULTS
Red-cockaded Woodpecker management

res to red  vegelalion  structure  lo  a  more open

park-like condition (Table I ). Hardwood basal
area was 97% less in woodpecker cluster  areas
than in mature l’orest  control sites. Hardwood
midstory, as measured by hardwood stem dcn-
sity,  also tended lo be less (X8-I 00%) in
woodpecker cluster arcas  than in control sites.
In response  10  a more open canopy, the ab-
sence of a hardwood midstory  layer, and soil
disturbance in cluster areas, woody shrub lay-
er vegetation was 20-140%  more abundant in
c lus te r  areas  than in control silts.  The open-
ncss created by the removal of‘  hardwood
midstory  also was associated with a 200-
300% increase in the grass  component  and
concurrent S7-63%  decrease  in the fern and
dicotyledonous  co~~~po~~ent  01‘  t h e  g r o u n d  c o v -

e r ,  sugges t ing  the  initial  success  ol’  managc-
merit  in restoring woodpecker clusters to an
o p e n  pint  ccosystcm.

Siles  n~anagcd  f o r  R & c o c k a d e d  W o o d -
peckers generally supported more  abundant
and spccics  r i ch  b i rd  populatiorrs  than  Inaturc

fi)rest  con t ro l  s i t es  (‘Table  2). Dur ing spr ing,

species rchncss  and  a v i a n  ahundancc  were
greater  within managed  Red-cockaded Wooci-
pecker  c a v i t y  Irce  cluster  s i t e s  i n  loblolly-

shortlcaf  (2.1,  57, and 25%  greater, respective-

ly) and longleaf‘  pine hab i ta t s  (47, 65, and
2 1 %  greatcr,  rcspccfivcly)  t h a n  i n  their  rc-
spcctivc  mature  f o r e s t  corilrol  sitcs.  Species

richness and avian ahundancu  each  were 52%)
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1‘ABl.B  I . Forest  vegetation characteristics measured at bird census point-count sites in Red-cockaded
Woodpecker (Picaidm  /m~~~li.v,  RCW)  cavity tree  clusters and noncluster  control sites in loblolly-shortlcaf  pine
and longleaf pint  li~re~l  types durin g IYLS on the  Angelina National Forest  in eastern Texas (n  = IO for each
treatment). Values are nxxns (SD). Within each IOW,  values  with the same letter arc not significantly different
(1’  >  0.05, one-way ANOVA with Duncan’s Multiple Range Test).

I+t-cst stand height  (m) 27.4 ( I .9)”
Forest stand age  (year) 75.4 (I I .9))’
Canopy closurc  (‘5~) 73.0 (12.7)”
Pine basal  area (d/ha) 1 9 . 7 (3.0)”
Hardwood basal area (d/ha) 0. I (0.3)”
tIardwood  stems s-  14 Clll 0 .  I (0.3)”
H;trdwood  stcnls  IS -32 cm 0 . 1 (0.3)”
Foliage dewily  O-I m  (X  100) 1 4 . 2 (5.6)”
Foliage density I -2 m  (X  100) 5.3 (4.S),’
Foliage density 2-3 m  (X  100) 2.6 (2.2)”
Grass ground cover (%) 1 9 . 8 (22.6)“.”
Dicot fern  ground cover (%) I x.0 (  IO. I )”

30.2 (2.0)”
63.X (7.0)‘+
x2.x (7.0)”
20.6 (5.6)”

4.0 (2.4)”
5.1 (3.2)‘%
0.x ( I..?)“~”
6 . 1 (5.2)”
2.2 (1  .c)p
I .o (0.X)“,”
7.0 (I 2.7)”

48.0 (24.2)11

24.5 (2.6)”
64.6 (12.2)”
5X.6 ( 17.0)”
1 x.5 (5.3)”

0 . 1 (0.3)”
0.0 (O.O)A
0 .  I (0.3)”
7.x (2.4)”
I .7 (1.9)”

0.x (0.2)”
27.5 (22.2)”
30.8 ( I X.X)A.”

26.2 (2.0)““
57. I (5.X)”
75.8 (I  I .4)”
1.3,s  (3.5)”
3.6 (3.7)”
2.4 (I  .4)“
2.9 (4.X)”
6.5 (3.4)”
4 . 1 (4.5)“3
2.5 (2.4)”
X.5  (1X.0)”

72.5 (23.3)“

greater within lnanaged  Red--cockadcd  Wood-
pcckcr cluster sites than within control sites
in lohlolly-shortleaf‘  pine habitat during win-
ter. We did not detect a significant difference
in species richness, abundance, or equitability
between managed and control sites in longlea!
pine during winter (Table 2). We also did not
detect a relationship between  habitat treatment
and avian equitability during either spring or
winter.

Managcmcnt  for Red-cockaded  Woodpeck-
ers appeared to benefit many bird species dur-

ing the breeding season. We detected greater
abundances of American Kestrels, Northern
Bobwhites, Red-cockaded Woodpeckers,
Brown-headed Nuthatches (Sittu pusilla),  Yel-
low-breasted Chats (Icteriu virens),  Bach-
man’s Sparrows, and Indigo Buntings (Pas-
serim q~necr)  in sites managed for Red-cock-
adcd  Woodpeckers than in control sites in
both pine cover types (Table 3).  Eastern
Wood-Pewees and White-eyed Vireos (Vireo
griseus)  were  more abundant in managed
woodpecker clusters than in control sites in

TAB1.E  2. Spring and winter avian  community characteristics summari,xd  from bird  censu.s  point-count
sites in Red-cockaded  Woodpecker (I’ic~des  /~orc~c~/i.v;  RCW) cavity tree  clusters and  noncluster  control sites in
lohlolly-sltortleaf  pint and  longleaf’  pine  forcht  types  from I99S-- I997  on the Angelina National IForest  in eastern
Texas  (II  - 30 1;w each  trcattnenl;  IO sites  X 3 ycarsf. Values are means (SD). Within each row, values with
the sanx letter :11-c  not signiticnntly  dit’ferent  (P  >  0.05, IWO-way ANOVA, year X lreatment.  with Duncan’s
Multiple Range  l’c\t).

1 0 . 3 (3.SjJ’ 7.0 (2.X)“” 7.2 (2.6)” 5.7 (2.7)”
3 I .s ( 14.2)” 20. I (8.X)” 22.0 ( I 1.5)” 13.3 ( 10.2)”

0.9 (0. I )” 0.8 (0. I),’ 0.0 (0. I )” 0.9 (0.2)”

x.2 (.3.(l)” 5.4 (2.5)” (3.7 (3.0)” ‘ 3 6.8 (3.0)“~”
42.3 (27.4)’ 27.9 (21.4)” 30.3 (23.6)” 25.8 (25.0)”

0.8 (0.2)’ 0.7 (0.2)” 0.x (0. I )’ 0.8 (0. I )’
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TABLE 3. Mean  number of birds detected per trip durin,~7 spring summarized from bird census point-count
sites in Red-cockaded Woodpecker (Picoides  borealis;  RCW) cavity tree clusters and noncluster control sites in
loblolly-shortleaf pine and longleaf  pine forest types from  1955-l  997 on the Angelina  National Forest  in eastern
Texas (12 = 30 for each treatment; IO sites X 3 years). Values are means (SD). Within each row, values with
the same letter are not significantly different (P  >  0.05; two-way ANOVA,  year X treatment, with Duncan’s
Multiple Range Test).

Year round residents

Wood Duck (A i-x  .sponm)
American Kestrel (Falco  spwerius)
Northern Bobwhite (Cdima  vir,qinicrnus)
Mourning Dove (Zmczidrr  mmrour~~)
Red-bellied Woodpecker (Mrlarzer/x~.s  ccrrolinu.s)
Hairy Woodpecker (Picoides  villosus)
Red-cockaded Woodpecker (Picwidrs  horrulis)
Pi leated  Woodpecker (~r~~ocqxo  pi1eatu.s)
Blue Jay  (Q~r~zocittcr  crisfcrru)
American Crow (Corvu.r  hrr2cl?y,-l~ync,hos)
Carolina Chickadee (Porcilc  c,trr-olir7znsi.s)
Tufted Titmouse (B~~rolophus  hicolor)
Brown-headed Nuthatch (Sit/u  pudlcr)
Carolina Wren (Thryorhorus  Ictclovic~icmlls)
Pine Warbler (Dendroicc~  pinus)
Northern Cardinal (Cardincrlis  ctrrdincrlis)
13achman’s  Sparrow (Airmphi/o trestivalis)

Near&c-Neotropical  migrants and summer residents
Yellow-billed  Cuckoo (Coc~~z~~.s  rtmericanu.s)
Eastern Wood-Pewee (Cor?rolx~.s  \jirm.r)
Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiarchus  cr-inifuxf
White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus)
Red-eyed Vireo (Viwo  olivuren,r)
Wood Thrush (Hylocichlu  musrelina)
Hood Warbler  ( Wilsonicr  cirr-ina)
Yellow-breasted Chat (Irtericr  viwns)
Summer  Tanayer  (Pircmgcr  ruhm)
Blue Grosbeak (Ptrxseri~zrr ~aerulrtr)
Indigo Bunting (Pu.rsrrir~u  c.ycrrzru)

0.33 (1 .o)” 0.07 (0.4)A.”
0.03 (0.2)A 0.0 (0.0)
0.03 (0.2)” 0.0 (0.0)
0.33 (0.9)” 0.10 (0.4)“.”
0.33 (OXi)* 0.27 (0.6)A
0. I7 (0.5)” 0.03 (0.2)”
2.47 (3.0)” 0.03 (0.2)”
0.13 (0.3)A 0. IO (0.3)A
0.47 (0.9)” 0.06 (0.9)“J
0.23 (0.7)” 0.53 (I .7)”
0.83 (I .3)” 0.87 (I .2)”
0.37 (0.8)” 0.60 (0.9)”
2.57 (2.S)A 0.23 (0.6)”
I.53 (1.6)A 1 . 6 0  (1.4)”
8.53  (3.7)” x.10 (3.7)”
2.40 (2.3)” 2.17 (1X)“,”
0.83 (I .3)” 0.0 (0.0)

0.10 (0.3)A 0.23 (0.5)”
0.63 (1.1)” 0.10 (0.3)”
0.00 (0.0) 0.07 (0.3)A
0.83 (I .3)” 0.0  (0 .0)
0.63 (I .2)” I .80 (I .7)”
0.03 (0.2)” 0.17 (0.5)A
0.40 (0.7)” 0.50 (0.9)”
2.00 (2.6)” 0.03 (0.2)”
0.96 (1.2)A 1.23 (1.6)”
0.10 (0.4) 0.0 (0.0)
3.50 (2.7)” 0. I3 (0.3)”

0.03 (0.2)” 0.0 (0.0)
0.23 (0.8)” 0.0 (0.0)
0.20 (0.6)” 0.0 (0.0)
0.43 (0.8)” 0.03 (0.2)‘s
0.33 (0.6)” 0.13 (0.4)A
0.03 (0.2)” 0.03 (0.2)A
2.37 (2.7)* 0.0 (0.0)
0.10 (0.3)” 0.03 (0.2)A
1 . 0 7 (1.0)‘s 1.10 (1.4)”
0.77 (I .5)” 0.30 (0.7)”
0. I3 (0.3)” 0.40 (0.7)“.”
0.0 (0.0) 0.57 (I .2)”
3.0 (3.3)” 0.23 (0.9)”
0.97 (1.5)” 1 . 3 3 (1.4)”
5.20 (3.2)” 3.90 (3.2)”
0.87 (1.9)” 2.37 (4.0)”
I .63 (1 .X)B 0.0 (0.0)

0.06 (0.3)A 0.13 (0.3)”
0.0 (0.0) 0.07 (0.2)”
0.0 (0.0) 0.07 (0.4)”
0.20 (0.7)” 0. I7 (0.5)”
0.0 (0.0) 0.33 (0.5)”
0.0 (0.0) 0.07 (0.4)”
0.13 (0.4)A 0.57 (1.2)”
0.87 (I .9)“ 0.0 (0.0)
0. I3 (0.4)” 0.73 (0.9)”
0.0 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0)
2.X7 (2.5),%  0.40 (0.7)”

loblolly-shortleaf pine habitat.  Blue Gros-
b e a k s  (Pm~rrinn  caeruleo)  w e r e  d e t e c t e d
only in managed loblolly-shortleaf pine habi-
tat. A few species had a negative relationship
with Red-cockaded Woodpecker management:
the Great Crested Flycatcher (Myiurchu.s crin-
itms),  Red-eyed Vireo (Virm olivuceu.s),  Tuft-
ed Titmouse (Bneolophus hicolor), Wood
Thrush (Hyloci~hla  mustelincr),  Summer Tan-
ager (Pirmgo ruhm),  and Northern Cardinal
(Curdirdis c~rrtlimlis).  A b u n d a n c e s  o f  a t
least eight breeding bird species did not ap-
pear to be related to woodpecker management.

During winter in loblolly  and shortleaf pine

we detected greater abundances of Wood
Ducks (Aix  .s~x~n.su),  American Kestrels, Red-
bellied Woodpeckers (Melanerp~s  au-olinus),
Red-cockaded Woodpeckers, Pilcated Wood-
peckers (L~q~c~pa  pileutus),  Carolina Chick-
adees (Poecile  carolinensis),  Brown-headed
Nuthatches, Golden-crowned Kinglets  (Rqu-
lus .sutrqa),  Pine Warblers (Dendroicu  pi-
nus),  and Chipping Sparrows (Spizdla pus-
srrina)  within managed sites than within con-
trol sites (Table 4). Only Blue Jays (Cya~zo-
cittm  c,ristata),  Yellow-bellied Sapsuckers
(Sph.yrqku.s  vcrrius;  longleaf pine only), and
Hermit Thrushes (Cuthurus  guttatus)  were de-
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tected  less often in managed sites than in con-
trol sites during winter. Twelve bird species
appeared to have no relationship with wood-
pecker management during winter.

DISCUSSION

Management for Red-cockaded Woodpcck-
ers, which included hardwood removal from
around cavity trees, mulching of midstory  and
understory vegetation, overstory pine thin-
ning, and prescribed  tire, altered forest struc-
ture primarily in the midstory, understory, and
herbaceous layers. Soil disturbance and reduc-
tion of hardwood midstory  foliage and thin-
ning of the canopy, which increased light pen-
etration close to the ground, apparently per-
mitted an increase in the density of woody
shrubs and grasses. The abundance of species
such as Indigo Buntings and Yellow-breasted
Chats during the breeding season  was asso-
ciated with increases in shrub layer woody
vegetation, as would be expected based on re-
sults of previous studies (Conner et al. 1983;
Dickson ct al. 1984, 1993b;  Conner and Dick-
son 1997).  Consistent with Powell et  al .
(2000),  we found no statistical evidence  that
habitat management for Red-cockaded Wood-
peckers was negatively associated with Wood
Thrush abundance. The abundance of Ameri-
can Kestrels, Bachman’s Sparrows, and
Northern Bobwhites, as observed by Wilson
et al. (1995),  likely are associated with the
increase in grasses in the herbaceous layer and
the arthropod populations the grasses sup-
ported (Collins et al. 2002). The greater abun-
dance  of Brown-headed Nuthatches and Red-
cockaded Woodpeckers within managed sites
likely is associated with these species appar-
ent avoidance ol‘ hardwood vegetation (COE
ner et al. 19X3,  Conner and Rudolph 1989,
Lo&  et al. 1992). Brown-headed Nuthatchcs
also are known to respond favorably to thin-
ning of loblolly pine plantations (Wilson and
Watts 1999).

The observed increase in breeding bird spe-
cies richness and abundance in both loblolly-
shortleaf and longleaf’  pine habitats appears to
be the community lcvcl  result of the collective
positive relationship of’ individual species with
the increase in shrub layer vegetation and
grasses associated  with Red-cockaded Wood-
pecker management.  Open forest habitat cre-
ated by Red-cockaded Woodpecker  managc-

ment in both longleaf  and Ioblolly-shortleaf’
pine types appears to provide  habitat for many
mature forest bird species  but also permits the
presence  of’ some shrub-associated  bird spc-
ties  during the breeding season.

Gates  and Gyscl ( 197X)  suggested that in-
crcased  openness  of li)rest habitat might in-
crease the rate of nest parasitism by Brown-
headed Cowbirds, a distinct possibility in for-
est habitat in close proximity to agricultural
lands. During 3 years of study. WC detected
Brown-headed Cowbirds only twice in one 01
the habitat trcatmcnts,  a managed Red-cock-
aded Woodpcckcr cluster  in loblolly-shortleaf
pint  habitat, most likely because agricultural
areas were not a significant component of the
overall forest landscape.

A positive community level response was
detected only in lohlolly-shortleaf  pine habitat
during winter: we did not detect any com-
munity level relationships of’ woodpeckcl
management in longlcaf  pine habitat during
winter. The observed increases in bird species
richness and abundance in loblolly-shortleaf
pine habitat during winter also may have been
associated with favorable bird response  to the
greatcr prcscncc  of grasses and woody shrub
level plants (Conner et al. 1979, Dickson et
al. 1995). Although the Henslow’s  Sparrow is
a species of concern known to winter in cast-
ern Texas.  we did not detect  any individuals
during winter surveys in any of the habitat
treatments, which probably reftccts  the diffi-
culty in detecting this spccics  during point
counts in winter.

Based  on our observations,  managemcnt  li,r
Red-cockaded Woodpeckers  appears  to have a
ncgativc  rctationship  w i t h  o n l y  a few avian
species.  none of which are of immediate con-
servation concern. Some  of the species that
exhibited declines  in abundance were con-
mon and ubiquitous species  such as Blclc Jays
and Northern  Cardinals. Reductions  in the
abundances 01‘  Great  Crested  Flycatchers,
Red-eyed Vircos, Wood Thrushcs,  Summer
Tanagers,  and Northern Cardinals likely wcrc
associated with the dccrcase  in hardwood ti)-
liage  in the ovcrstory and midstory. Rcd-cock-
aded  Woodpecker management was positively
associated with many bird specica,  including
the American  Kcstrcl, Red-cockaded Wood-
pecker, and Bachman’s Sparrow, which arc
species  of serious  regional  conservation con-



tern.  Overall, woodpcckcr  management was
associatcti  with an increase in landscape level
hiodiversity  by adding habitat features needed

by shrub  and grass-associated birds.
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